
 
Dear Parents and carers,   

 

On Friday 11th December, we will be taking part in Save the Children’s Christmas Jumper (and hat) Day.  

We’re asking families to donate £2 (or however much they can give), to help transform the futures of 

children in the UK and around the world.  Save the Children make sure children are kept safe, healthy 

and learning, and change the future for good.  

 

There is no need to buy a new jumper or hat, everyone can just grab an old one and cover it with 

stickers, tinsel, tin foil or whatever sparkly stuff you can find. There are also some decorating 

templates online at christmasjumperday.org/schools-pack if you want to do this at home. 

 

To make donating easier and safer this year there are a few options for you. 

 

1) We've set up our own Christmas Jumper Day Donation Page through ‘JustGiving’.  Any donations 

made here go directly to ‘Save The Children’.  The charity can also claim Gift Aid where 

applicable.  Please go to https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/cjd200002690 (this page is 

already active and able to accept donations) 

 

2) You can also donate through your ParentPay account, just sign into your account in the normal 

way and find the ‘Christmas Jumper Day’ payment item.  Any money collected here will be sent 

on to ‘Save The Children’ (https://www.parentpay.com/) 

 
3) For anyone unable to pay online, you will be able to send cash into school.  Please note that we 

are unable to give out change so correct money only please.  Any cash collected will be sent on to 

the charity. 

 

We really appreciate your support to make Save the Children’s Christmas Jumper Day a success – it’s 

a great cause.  Together at school, we’ll be helping to create a brighter future for children, we can 

make the world better in our sparkly, silly sweaters!     

 

Regards, 

 

Administration 

 

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/cjd200002690
https://www.parentpay.com/

